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How to lose a war
Quadrant
Volume 25 Issue 12 (Dec 1981)
Elegant, Robert S
Abstract: In the ea rly 1960s, w hen the V ietna m W a r beca me a big story , most f oreign
correspond ents a ssigned to cov er the story w rote prima rily to w in the a pproba tion
of the crow d , a bov e a ll their ow n crow d . A s a result, in my v iew , the self prov ing
sy stem of reporting they crea ted beca me ev en f urther d eta ched f rom politica l a nd
milita ry rea lities beca use it instinctiv ely concentra ted on its ow n self -justif ica tion.
The A merica n press, na tura lly d omina nt in a n "A merica n w a r", somehow f elt obliged

to be less objectiv e tha n pa rtisa n, to ta ke sid es, f or it w a s inspired by the enga ge
"inv estiga tiv e" reporting tha t burgeoned in the United Sta tes in those impa ssioned
y ea rs. The press w a s instinctiv ely "a gin the Gov ernment" - a nd , a t lea st ref lexiv ely ,
f or Sa igon's enemies.
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